
Island Hopping in the 
San Juans 

Start your getaway with a night in the Quarryman Hall Suite at 
historic Roche Harbor Resort on beautiful San Juan Island. Then, 
hop on the ferry to peaceful Lopez Island to find a warm 
welcome at the Lopez Islander Resort. Plus, cat boarding for your 
kitty while you’re away, courtesy of Purrfect Cat Boarding!  
Value, $760 
 
(Roche Harbor: valid Oct. through mid-May. Lopez Islander valid Sept. through June, excluding 
major holidays. Boarding: up to 2 kitties may share a large kennel, if your kitties are friends. 
Value $760) 



Live on the Wild Side:  

Extreme Adventure Package 

Connect with your inner explorer! Grab 3 of your friends and test 
your climbing skills at Vertical World, America’s first indoor rock 
climbing experience. Next, you’ll all be paddling away in Puget 
Sound thanks to 4 SUP rentals from Surf Ballard. For the grand 
finale, grab your best friend and head to Deception Pass for a 
canopy tree climb for 2. Don’t look down: you’ll scale trees as 
high as 250 feet with the expert guidance of AdventureTerra. 
Value $490 

(Tree climb may be physically and mentally challenging.  



Vet for a Day 

One of a kind experience for the young future veterinarian in 
your life. This is a exciting paw-portunity to follow a vet from 
Cascade Pet Hospital around and see the tricks of the trade while 
getting to cuddle with some adorable animals. Donated by our 
friends at Cascade Pet Hospital Value: Priceless 
 
(Minimum age 12 years; must have parent permission. Limited to 4 hours.) 



Kitty is a Covermodel 

Your furry friend will get star treatment with a pet photography 
shoot from rescue photographer Katherine, of K.A.Moore 
Photography. Kitty's glamour shot will become the cover of the 
2019 Seattle Area Feline Rescue Calendar. You'll be the proud 
parent of a celebri-kitty! Value: priceless 
 
(For inclusion in 2019 calendar, must schedule and complete photo shoot on a mutually 
agreeable date prior to October 31st.) 



Every Kid’s  

Dream Day 

 
 
Your kiddo really (REALLY) hopes you come home with this 
package!  When you’re a kid (or adult!) It doesn’t get much 
better than a party package from Full Tilt Ice Cream. And did we 
mention there’s a bouncy castle? That’s right, you’ll be the most 
popular parent when you rent a bouncy house from FunRent. 
Plus, spend a day at Edmonds Family Fun Center and get a punch 
card for 6 visits to Seattle Gymnastics Academy indoor 
playground for the little ones. Value $488 



Oregon Coast Getaway 

How does a trip to the Beach sound? Start your journey with 
dinner at Ox Restaurant in PDX and a night in a deluxe guestroom 
at Kimpton RiverPlace Hotel. Awake refreshed, then head to the 
coast for two nights at the Inn at Cannon Beach, just a short 
block from the beach. Includes a gas log fireplace for cozy nights 
and gourmet continental breakfast in the morning. Plus…. 
Purrfect Cat Boarding will look after your kitty while you’re away! 
Value $935 
 
 (Boarding: up to 2 kitty friends can share a large kennel. Cannon Beach: valid Sun.-Thurs.) 



Spoil Your Cat 

Your BFF (Best Feline Friend) will lounge in style on a hand-
crafted luxury cat tree courtesy of our friends at Mud Bay. (Plus 
bonus goody basket!) And even when you’re away, you won’t 
have to be parted from your kitty: keep playing and interacting 
virtually with the whole fur family thanks to the marvelous 
invention of PetCube. Plus two bottles of “wine” for your cat: 
Pinot Meow, and Moscato, thank you Apollo Peak Inc. (Value 
$623) 



Wine… And CHEESE! 

Taste your way through our local wines: exclusive experiences for four: 
 

•Wine and pizza at Novelty Hill Januik 
•Tasting at Guardian Cellars 
•Tasting at Browne Family Vineyards in Pioneer Square…  
   And two bottles of cabernet! 
•Artfully paired experience with wine and small bites  
   at Chateau Ste. Michelle 
•Wine and cheese at Capri Cellars 
•Tasting at Isenhower Cellars 
•A magnum of fantastic WA state Upland Grenache from Kerloo Cellars 
 

Plus a colossal cut from Beecher’s and a cheddar gift box from Cabot 
Creamery Cooperative!  (Must be 21+. Value $1,222) 



A Year of Dates! 

You and your sweetie will enjoy a new romantic adventure each month: 
 
1. Dinner and a show at Dimitriou’s Jazz Alley nightclub 
2. Try your luck with dinner for 2 at Emerald Queen Casino 
3. Hit the water with kayaking fun for 2 at Northwest Outdoor Center 
4. Dine in style at McCormick and Schmick’s Seafood and Steak 
5. Test your teamwork with an escape room experience  
     from PuzzleBreak  
6. Laugh together with a show from Jet City Improv 
7. Beer, brats, bocce and more at Rhein Haus 
8. Dance the night away with a lesson at Century Ballroom 
9. Get artsy with 2 tix to Taproot Theater 
10. Take in a show at Big Picture Theater 
11. Fly high with a trapeze class for 2 at SANCA 
12. Savor wine and cheese tasting for 2 at Capri Cellars  
 
Value $998 



5 Nights at Cerritos 
Beach Palapa 

Palapa 5 is an open room concept with 2 large beds and an outdoor 
kitchen: it’s a perfect rental for someone looking for a funky place to 
stay on a beautiful beach. Cerritos is one of the only swimming beaches 
on the pacific side of Baja California Sur. The water’s crystal clear and the 
surf’s beginner friendly. If you’re looking to get away from the hustle and 
bustle of Cabo and relax, it doesn’t get much better than Cerritos Beach. 
Plus 7 days of cat boarding from Purrfect Cat Boarding! (Value $560)  
 

(Cerritos beach Valid April through August 2019 or 2020.  Boarding: up to 2 kitties may share 
a large kennel, if your kitties are friends.) 



Find Your Fortune 

Here are two experiences you won’t find anywhere else! Tour a fortune 
cookie factory in Seattle’s International District and learn the answer to 
the mystery–how DO they get the fortune inside? Then experience a 
fortune of a different kind: memorabilia and tickets to a taping of 
“Wheel of Fortune” in sunny Culver City, CA!  Value: Priceless 
 

(Airfare and lodging not included.) 



Football for All 

It’s shaping up to be a tough season: the Seahawks need you to cheer 
them on in person! Attend the December 23rd Hawks game against 
Kansas City, and show your 12th man spirit! The fun doesn’t stop there: 
you’ll also get two tickets to see the UW Huskies take on the Colorado 
Buffaloes on October 20th.  Go dawgs! (And cats.) But wait, there’s 
more! Enjoy some European “football” (AKA soccer) with 4 passes to a 
Seattle Reign home game of your choice. Gooooooaaaaaal! Value: $425 


